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NEWS TOPICS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

TO PENNSYLVANIANS. 
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Wirkgspanng, Pa, Feb, 7.—-Two wen 
were I one seriously injured by a 
firedanp expls he twin shaft at Pitts- 
ton Junction Kehoe, of Pittston; 
Michael Doud, of Upper Pittston, and Thomas 

Davey wers % of the vietims, 
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will be for crim 
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out of open 
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Robinson's renota nh. 

Red Nosed Mike a Viet. 

WiLkssna a, Feb, 11 
Mik the allged 

MeClure, did not leave the witness 
Gl 5 o'clock, it having taken him 
half hours to tell the ry of the « 

Lyoch made the opening argiunont 
He sald ‘Mike™ had 

piot in arder to save his own lifs 
¢ # 

* Bel Nomad 

murderer of Pavmaster 

tand un 

five and a 
rime. Mr, 

for the 
defense, fo enter the 

This was 
clearly shown by the fact that the other two 
men, who are now in Italy, had taken all the 
money leaving “Mike” penniless and in cus 
taxdy, 

Sebhuytkill Miners’ Hospital, 

Hamiusasrne, Pa, Pel # wdlovernor 

Beaver is reportsd to have desided to stim 
marily diane the tra of Miners’ 
hospital in 8 ] appoint a 
new on it wit lias been 

permitted to got deeply i, ie the 
stale sapropration 

The Coke 

Noorrpare, Fel, 2 

delegates were prowest at the mesting of the 
National Progreedye Most of the 
time wae occonpied in settling the Standard 
trouble. 10 was srgned that the Standard 
cokers should cach pay 5 centu to the HL $1 

Frick Coke company and thereby make good 

for the loss of coke during their sdrike. It 
was docided that they go tack to the Frick 

employes and get their suction in regard to 
having the scale signed for one vear, and 

delegate convention of Frick's employes will 
be held tomorrow {o receive a report. ' 
There were objections offered by the 

Btandard delegates against John McLain act 
ing as secretary on account of his not approy- 

ing of the local strike. The convention io 
dorsed his action, there being only one vote 

aptint him. William Tarr, the leader of the 
at Donnelly and Mayfield, was toda 

discharged. The men were {in favor of strik: 
ing for Fulnatathoht; But ha advist thee ta 

to work: thus 

i stated 

cut tys pie 
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PRACTICALLY COMPLETE 

A Harrison Visitor's i1mpres- 

sion of the Cabinet. 

IT IS TOO LATE TO CHANGE NOW, 

So He Was Told by the President -Fleet 

an Presenting a Candidate—New nu Ces 

tainty, Esteo a Possibility—=Platt Thinks 

New York WIL Be Passed Over, 

INpraxaroLss, Feb 12 Mr. J. i. Allen, 

congressional delegate-clect from Washing 

ton Territory, and Mr; A. Spradling, editor 

of The New Mexican, and public printer for 

the Har 

formerly 

New Mexico, were early callers at 

Mr 

and has a high 

vison residend Spradling 

ved in Arkansas regard for 

Powell Clayton, whose name he wrged Gen 

Harrison to take into consideration in form 

ing his cabinet. The preddent-elect said 

that the time bad now come when the mat 

i but little arranged and 

After his visit 

ters were nearly 

id be expected 

that, 

change © 

Mr. 
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sractically completed. h i 

gnid, he certain 
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Cabinet gossip has turned in the direction 

its having for of California, impetus 

mark dropped by a gentleman who act 

vate secretary for a w cnown Ind 

lican, The acting 
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sic and 
to-day fr 
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namexl. That gives 
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Fatul Fire at Lopes 

Towaspa, Pa 

G. WW, Kipp's boarding house 

mg 

Fly ii Batardas 

Hasssby 
0 camp at Lopez, Pa, 

quickly burned to the ground 

narrow chauce for 

men who were in bed a 

out ali La wis 

Taylor, who were burned to 
by jumping trom second 

Crocker leaves a wife and ten children. Tay 
lor was single, The entire contents of the 
house was consumed. The los [ails hentvily 
on the men, only one of whom got out with 
his clothing eral of then Jost coimmicdor 
able sums of money 

axoept Crockes ! 

dent, 

shor 5 OW 

i 

Fie 

A Serious Charge, 

Sax Fraxcisco, Feb, 19. Capt. Leary, 0! 
the United States steamer Adame, has just 
lenrnad that while in Samoa he failed to re. 

ceive poveral important dispatches sent by 
Secretary Whitney and Admiral Kimberley, 
It wems that they wore forwarded stimnltas 
neously with the letter recalling Lim to the 
United States. He has reason to Leliove the 
documents fell into the hands of the German 
consul £t Apia, who took care to sve that 
they never reached Capt. Leary. 

Killed Himself ju a Hospital, 

Rocuesran, N. Y., Fob, 12. Thomas Gor 
don, aged %0, committed suicide in St. Mary's 
hospital by cutting bis throat with a pen 
knits while delirions 

Tmprosement in the Con! Trade. 
Mout Canwpt, Pa, Fob, 12. — Local oper. 

ators report an improvement io the anthers. 
tite coal trade, aud 2,000 men he ve resunied 
work iu this distriot, ; 
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Decluved OF In 

Brooklyn, 

New Yong, Feb, 7. The action of the seve 
ral lalior assemblive on Tuesday night in prac 

ificliadly New 

tically declaring the strike off brought all the | # 

men to the stables early yesterday morning as 
applicants for reinstatement, But 
the 7,000 men who suimunarily quit their seve 
ral positions Tuesday a week ago were sue 
waiful in securing their old places, and 
most instances they were forced to renounce | 
all connections with the Knights of [abo 
The other 3.000 union men were informed by 

the superintendents of the roads that their | 
The 

under 

men who had stuck 

exciting 

positions had been filled 
further announces that 

tion would the 
places during last 
discharged to give pha es to the stril The 

superintendents in employing made 
liserimination whatever between thei 

employes and new applicants 

able to undergo the examination as to Lis fit 

ness he was employed, 
Brookrys, Feb, 7.—~The striking drivers 

and conductors of the Richardson lines si 
an agreement last night to apply for 
ployment as individuals on Mr. Richa 
lines, and their 

retaining the new hands, but 

with the old mn The 
taken 1 
resumed operations fn full 

no considera 

io their 
Wek venes he 

men no 

old 

take chanoes, the « 

stablemen will 

back on any tern The road 
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Rlack Outlook for the NRiacksmith, 

New Yong, Feb, 12 omas Watts, a 
3 t ¥ i blackanit Frosted ro a large 

track stone on ; ine 

{and Tw 

1 in Joffre CHE 
addressed {his Primer as follow 

that 
they ought to be paid 83 fora day's work, | 

would like to alg. but when 

they resort to lawlessness it only retards their 
pwn progress. You been gulity of a 
felony in plas * track, 
punishable with imprisoninent i 

in #1000 for trial” 

thize with the workingmen and think 

ay them ¥ t 

have 
§ ing an olstrnction on tl 

ten Yenre 

Costiy Whitewash, 

ALBANY, Feb, 12-0 is stated what 

seins good authority that a member of the 

appropriations eomnittee of the assembly 
was off ered 8&5, 000 by a lobbwist to vote for a 
“whitewashing” report on the assembly ceil 
ing =candal He waa informed that 

netnbers had been “fixed” already. There 
sre eleven embers, The member refused 
the off 

on 

five 

Conant Waller's Mans. 

New Loxpos, Feb 12.18 is reported that 
ex-Governor Thomas M. Waller of this city, 
the present comsul general to London, will 
gladly leave bis present office as soon as his 
sucosseor is appointed by President-elect Har 
vison, aud that be will then interest himself 
in the brick business in London, He will be 
associated, report says, with Consul Russell 
of Liverpool, whe ie also a Connecticut man, 
He, 8s well as Governor Waller is dissatisfied 
with the income of hiv office, and bas decided 
to relinguisl it ae soon as he can be released. 
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Boston Honors Tia Naval Namesake, 
Bostox, Feb 12 «Mayor Hart bas uotifiad 

the secretary of the navy that the commor 
county have detided to present the United 
Btates war vowel Boston with a Usmutiful set 
of colors, 
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me stewes | CONGRESSIONAL RECORD 
Doings of a Week in the Sen- 

ate and House, 

TWO IMPORTANT NOMINATIONS. 

House and Senate Hard at Work Closing 

Up the Business of the Fiftieth Congress. 

The Department of Agriculture Created 

and a Becretury Named, 

Feh t 

fhe « 

the Nicaragua canal bill 
1 ho Senn tse 1 

the legislative a [ar 

homa bill was 

by an overwhelming nal 
mitiee on tervitor instead of 

mittee on Indian nffair 

WasHINGTON, 

WASHINGTON, The house continued 

the consideration of nfarene report on 

i ria 

alter on 

Feb, 7.~The h 
the conference report on the 

bil 

And 86 th 

Sig { Bag o 

i 
closed 

oar 

Hed 

j aE oon 

"rom bs 

in the first 

Jury room at 12:10 
jury returned with 

breathlos 

and 1 
{ found the 

first d 

wai fhoy 

in the Te 
inv 

A New Version of Enoch 

Ixprasaroris, Feb, 12 

the children of 

Berger was futy 
velops A ronmntic intered In 1844 
Mason and Richard Coy feed, and 
& year Inver the hoshand deserted his wife 
Not hearing from him she married Lawrence 
Burgess in 1853. Burgess 
nnd afterward drew a pension, died in 
1535. While chilkiren vere try ing to 

get a pension the discovery was that 

Coy was alive and in the Springfield lis, 
poor house, The bill is to declare the mar 
riage of Coy and wife null from the date of 
his desertion, apd to legitimatiss the birth of 
the children of the second marriage. About 
$5,000 j« awaiting the children when the bill 
is passed 

Ardem, 

A bill ¢o 

Rachel and Lawmance 

®Ritinmn 

oduowd in the sen 190. and de 

Hache 
Wore may 

entered the army 

bt 
thw 

ade 

Lamont's Arrangements Very Satisfactory. 
Wasimizaron, Feb 12.-Col Lamont bas 

decided to accept the position of president of 
the Avenue CU railroad in New York after the 
4th of March “I wade arrangements some 
months ago,” said Col Lamont, “under which 
1 am to be associated after March 1 with 
Becretary Whitney and others in certain 
business enterprises in which be is an owner 
Included in these are some street railroad 
properties in New York city, in the improve 
ment of which I shall probably be actively 
engaged. 1 shall not, however, be president 
of the Philadelphia syndicate of street rail 
roads in Now York, My business arrange 
ments referred to are very satisfactory with 
out the présidency of that svodicate   
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